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O U R N E I G H B O R S . 

' Bow many sbeial ties there are neglected, 
That should rejoice our days! 

How many happy spirit* ait rejected v Vr w 

Beside the world's highway*! 

A bleaatog, then, bo On thoo* pleasoat fceof, 
that genial warmth impart! [places 

Sunbeam* they are, that brighten darksome 
Within the human heart.: 

finch cheerful faces have I to befriend me, 
In our retired streets; [eend me, 

What pleasant nods, and kindly smile*, they 
.. Whene'er our glances meet! 

Bo^Jpyo^^oujr mpriung saluutibn, 

, :^vipowih«V^«fur,Wod"ni8bt! 

Tb» thousand visits Without preparation, 
..') Bow welcome with delight! 

The household now*, how earnestly related. 
And small domestic cares f 

The aches and ailment* mutually tasted, 

TriSing, indeed, those themes of conversation, 
And yet momentous still; 

For the small world of household occupation 
' These topics almost fiU. 

. -:/»nr .'inJil yi"i 
And lei not those who legislate for nation* 

1 Despise th'eier little things-
f it heads'of family administrations 

Beet'weightier cares than kings. 
••».•.' *til }<t wtl • ' ' •'••'.•' 

0»r silent Street i s like a river flowing 
Towards «he commercial sea; 

But the rude storms there furious blowing 
Do us no injury. 

There is so tariff on the freight we charter! 
From heart to heart we move; 

The noble fortune* that we make by barter 
Are those of growing love. 

May peace be with you, then, my pleasant 
Wherever you abide 1 neighbor*. 

And when We leave this scene of earthly labors, 
We'll still keep side by side. 

My Iftrst Love. 
AN H U M O R O U S S K E T C H . 

)HAT T was borne in love was a 
fact that did not admit of a shad
ow of doubt. I deported myself 

i in love. The affec
tion that had. taken possession of my 
fouthful heart was no every day one; 

was so sure of that. There wasn't 
words enough in the English language 
to describe the height, depth, width, 
ana length ot; Us grandeur. It was 
destiasta^ftek^andaecompaniment 
of the age" s' yet 46 be: affixed principle 
throughout etornitv; a plant of sur
passing benuty in the broad heavens 
of home affections. My love was re
turned—the strong yearaings of' my 
nineteen-year old heart went out in 
direction of the most beautiful maiden 
•in all -^——shire, and the most beau 
tiful maiden ia*all ' ' shire, in re 
turn, sent the yearnings of* her heart 
•out to meet mine. Twice a week, as 
•often as the week came round, I went 
tip to the old brown home of Dr. 
Stoddard' to tell' his danghter my love 
^nd regularly listened to a recital .of 
Its return from the red lips of my 
charming > Janet. The good doctor 
•hfade merry at our expense, and his 

3j£jn£Wgty% wicked pleasure in 
-constantly reminding us of our youth. 
-Janet was tortured by sly references 
WW\fbjr ''noose' in the shed, her 
lon^sleeved pinafores and pantaletts 
•of six months before; while I was off
ered, while the doctors wife wore a 
face of immovable sobriety, an old 
edit oflheTdootoPs, for my mother to 
B a k e i^H* te&f^WWtfa*. me. 

Wejwere, nevertheless, determined 
to be nmrrteoY We would* steal elily 
away Aom-vthe house while our cruel 
friends reposed in the arms of Morph
eas; Me us^ on 'the wings of love,'to 
t ie nearest city: Janet would become 
m a moment's time, Mrs. Jason Brown 
wdlMrs . Jason Brown's husband. 

At once we eat about making pre- the fime 
{•rations for this important journey. ' 
Everything, of course, must be con
ducted with the greatest secrecy. At 
twelve o'clock I was to leave my home 
stealthily, get my father's gray nag 
noiselessly out oi the barn and harness 

her, and to proceed to Janet. Janet j gloves, which I had allowed m 
was to be waiting at her chamber win
dow,. I was to place a ladder at that 
same window; she was to descend 
that ladder; we were to fly down the 
road through the old lane, to the spot 
where the horse was fastened, ana 
then the wind should not out run 
us. 

There was but one difficulty in the 
the way; Janet's room was- shared 
by her sister Fanny, a little mischiev
ous, wicked creature of eleven sum-
mers, who, to use Janet's words, • was 
awake at aH hours of the night'— 
There was but one way for us it Fanny 
was aroused; she must be bribed into 
silence. For that purpose I place in 
Jacet's Band a round, shining silver 
dollar. But Janet needed assistance, 
so she concluded to make Fanny her 
confidant the very afternoon before we 
started, and in that case prevent all 
possibility of her raising the house by 
a sudden outcry. 

Well, the long looked for, hoped for 
and yet dreaded night at rived at last. 
How slowly its leaden feet carried a-
way the hoars, and what a strange 
heartfull of emotions I bore np, as I 
sat by my chamber window, looking 
out, as I thought, for the last time, 
upon the home of my father. The 
moon was out in all her splendor; she 
was kind to me. lighting up, with her 
silver touches, all the snots my eyes 
might wish to rest upon before I went 
out into the world a wanderer. The 
broad fields lay out smooth' and shin
ing before my gaze; the field in which 
I had worked by my father's side since 
I was a little boy—ah! a dear, kind 
father he had been! (At this juncture 
my throat began to swell.) I turned 
away from the window. 

•If I could but see my mother once 
more,'* I exclaimed, rubbing my eyes 
with my ©oat rieeve. *Noone ever 
had a better mother than I haw." 

I sat down in a chair and sobbed 
outright. I looked around for some
thing to take with me that my moth
er's hand blessed with her touch.— 
There was a spinning-wheel in the 
room where I slept; at the end of the 
spindle hung a woolen roll: With my 
knife I half out and half tore it off, 
pressed it fervently to my lips, and 
then placed it tenderly in my vest 
pocket I had not time to do more; 
the old dock in the kitchen warned 
me solemnly that my appointed time 
had arrived; and with a slow, sad,yet 
noiseless step I left the house. Once 
out in the open air, my wonted light
ness of spirits returned. I consoled 
myself with the thought that in a few 
years I should return again, a strong, 
healthy, weatlthy, and influential man 
an honor to my parents, a blessing to 
my friends, and the husband of Janet. 

I have often wondered since, how I 
succeeded in getting away from home 
with my horse and cart without arous
ing any one. But as good lack would 
have it, T made a triumphant exit from 
the old place, and in a few moments 
was jogging fearlessly along towards 
die home of Janet My only dread 
was of the little sprite, Fan; if after all 
she betray us, what a dreadful, direful 
desperate mischief it would bel—what 
a wretched predicament affairs would 
be in! I groaned aloud at the thought; 
I said that if it was right that we 
should go, we should go; if it wasn't, 
in all probability we should stay at 
home; yet right or not right, if that 
Fan did betray us, I'd spend all my 
days in avenging the wrong—-that 
was certain. Was I in earnest!—did 
I mean it? But we shall see. 

How earnestly and anxiously I gaz
ed towards the chamber window of 
Janet, as, after fastening my horse by 
the road side, I walked cautiously up 
the long lane to the doctor's house. 
Ohf joy inexpressible!—the waving of 
a white handkerchief in the moonlight 
told me that everything was right, 
that in a few moments I should clasp 
Janet to my breast, mine forever!' Ah 
how happy T was?—so happy, indeed, 
that I stood still there in the moon
light, with my two hands pressed firm
ly to my left side, for fear my over
loaded heart would burst away from 
me entirely. What a figure I "must 
have cut then!—What an Appollo I 
mast have looked, with my fine pro
portions, wrapped np in my wedding 
suit! I was slender; I was tall; I 
was gnant: I am sure I was ugly-look 
fog at that moment 

What possessed m e t cannot tell, 
but from an old chest I had taken a 
oluc broadcloth -swallowtail coat that 
bad belonged to my grand-father in 

the wars, and In the pride 

a SB 

came nearly to my heers, while the 
waist was nearly up to my arm-pits. 
The sleeves reached down to the tips 
of my fingers, hiding entirely from 
view the iuxurient pair of white silk 

for the important occasion. Above 
this uncouth pile of broadcloath was 
perched a hat. Oh, ye stars and moon 
that looked upon it, testify with me 
that it was a hat!—a'hat and not "a 
stoye pipe, a hat and hot a boot-l 
That hat!—looking back as if throu 
the mists of twenty-fiveyears,it seei 
to have arisen to the statue of two raft 
feet, while the brim appears little wid
er than my thumb nail. My eyesight 
isn't quite so perfect now as it used to 
be, and so I may not see quite rightly. 
Make all doe allowance, dear reader. 

I say that I must have looked ugly 
at that moment Be that as it may, I 
thought I was looking splendidly; I 
thought the figure I cut Was an honor 
to the name of Brown, and proud of 
it; proud as I walked up to Janet's 
window, and placed carefully there 
the ladder that was to bear her to my 
side. Everything was silent about 
the house. Fate was surely with as; 
Fanny had been bribed into service. 
As I stood there, I could see her light 
lithe little figure flit noiselessly to and 
fro by the window, andhow 1 blessed 
her—blessed her, from the very bot
tom of my heart for her kindness! *»* 

At last Janet commenced descend
ing the ladder, and as she did so, the 
moon crowded in out of sight under a 
huge black cloud. The yery heavens 
favored us, our success might be look
ed upon as fixed. Three steps more 
upon the ladder's rounds, and Janet's 
dainty little feet would stand upon 
terra Jtrma beside my own.' The 
steps were taken, and she held aiiW-
ment fondly by the sjeeves of my blue 
broadcloth, before we looked up to 
the window, both with Upraised hands 
to catch a small bundle of clothing 
that Fanny was to throw down to ns, 
and which we had no other means of 
carrying with us. _̂ • 

"Be quiet, Fan^gffhispered Janet, 
as her sister- appeared at the window 
and poised the bundle above our 
heads. 'Be quiet, Fan, for heaven's 
sake, and drop it quickly!' 

But Fanny still stood there, swing
ing backward and forward, backward 
and forward, the huge bundle, with
out heeding Janet's earnest entreaty. 

'Do, do throw it, Fanny dear! !x>o 
have some*mercy on me! What if 
father should know of this? What if 
he should be awakened ^ -' 

'La; give it her, Fan& don't plague 
your sister,'she's in afhnrry,* called a 
voice at that moment f&m the closed 
blinds of the parlor windows, which 
belonged to none other than Dr. 
Stoddard. 'Give her the things, and 
tell the boys to carry out a bag of corn 
a cheese, some wheat mid some butter 
to the cart. Janet must have a sett
ing out Only be still about it, Fan.' 

For a moment we were petrified 
upon the spot; I thought I should fall 
to the ground. What should we d o -
run, fault; die, evaporate, or go mad? 
While we stood undecided, two huge 
mattresses fell at our feet from the 
window, followed at once by sheets 
pillow cases, quilts, table-cloths, ancl 
sundry other articles necessary to the 
setting up of arespectable house-keep 
fog establishment 

'Mother, mother, don,t one of these 
new feather beds belong to Janet?' 
called Charlie Stoddard, from one 
part of the house. 

'Yes, yes, and a bolster, and a pair 
of nice pillows, too. Carry *em right 
out of the front door,? was the answer. 

'Whose horse have you, Jason T 
asked'the doctor, pushing up the 
blind. 'Your father^?' 

'Y-e-e-s, sir, I stammered. 
'Humph! didn't-yon know better 

than that? That old gray isn't worth 
a button to go. Why didn't you come 
to my barn and get my black mare? 
Sam, Sam, hurry away Straight to the 
barn and harness black Molly for Ja
son. If you believe- it* he was going 
to start off with his father's old horse! 
Be quack, Sam, work lively—they're 
in a hurrv—its time they were off.' 

'Have yon anything with you, Janet 
to eat on the road?" put in-Mrs. Stod
dard, poking her head ont out of the 
window. 

'No, ma'am, faltered Janet, moving 
a step or two from me. « • 

'Well, that's good forethought !— 
And as I five, there isn't a bit of cake 
cooked in the house, either! Can 
yon make some white bread and ba 
con, and some brown bread-and cheese 
do. Jason? Ifs allwfehave;' 

Tea, ina'ain,'Isa«^m€dfy,s«fo-
ping easily as 1 could a little further 
from Janet 

liook, father and mother; now the 
moon is out, and see Jason's new coat 
and hat?' called Fan, from the win
dow, ner merry voice tieudding with 
suppression and laughter. 'Isn't that 
coat a splendid one, father?—just look 
at the length of its tails!' 

'Just give me my glasses, wife,' said 
the doctor. *Is it a new one, Jason?' 

'Yes, sir, rather new,' I said, giving 
an eager look fo the direction of the 
lane; ••'• '•- ' a*** 

'Well,'drawled the doctor, eyeing 
me slyly, 'that coat is handsome!' 

caUed the And his hat father,' 
wicked Fan. 

«I fle-clare!' exclaimed the doctor. 
'Wife, wife, just look here, and see 
JasonTKeoa* and^st? • - » 

What should I do—stand 
morning before that incessant fire 
words? should, I run?—should I 
off slowly, as Janet was doing?— 
•Wnat, oh! what should!dot* »*« 

'Don't they look nice, mother T 
asked the doctor, putting one broad 
brown hand over Iris mouth, and 
doubling his gray head almost down 
to his knees. - *de haw, he-haw, hi-he-
haw! mother, he-harw! don't they look 
nice ?' roared the doctor. 

I couldn't stand it any longer. The 
doctor's laughter was a signal; it Was 
echoed from all parts of the house. 
Fan cackled from the chamber win
dow; Sam shouted from the barn; 
Mrs. Stoddard'ho-ho-ho'd' from the 
kitchen; while Charlie threw himself 
down in the door-way and screamed " 

John A Freeland nw 
ABThomason ne _ 
Edward Woolen se se 
Jonathan Dazey's estate; 

Payton Moore nw aw 
William Stuardsoh jr. 
Mary Roney e hf no 
J Same %•?,•* 
John Noble nw sw 
Joseph Roney Adm'r. _, 
JonathadDazeyVestetowWwhfnlr 11 
Seth Philbrook nw se 

Same ne sw 

tovina Collier n part w 
amuel Peters Mm nw fir; 

Richard Gough sw sw' 
Henry Bland se sw 

Same sw se 

$ Y Cellar pi 
Same p like a wild Indian. I turned around; 

I gave a leap across the garden. Ky* - ^ jj porter parte hfiwr ^ 
ery Stoddard-called after me. I am ^ j Same part sw ne "" \ 
wrong; evey Stoddard but Janet; she 
remained silent One told me to come' 'Henry Bland BW ne 
back for the bread and cheese; anoth- IT g a m e fa q r 
er that I had forgotten my bundle and ' 
bride; another bade me Wait for alack 
Molly and the new buggy; Fan hade7 

me hold my coat tails, or I should get 
them draggled. I didntrJieed any of 
these reqneltSf I went dtreetiy ibr 
homo. I reached home, feeling sheep
ish—no, sheepish is a weak word for 
it—1 can't express to you how I felt. 
I had a creat idea of hanging myself; 
I thought Iliad better be dead than 
alive; that I had made an 
myself. It was all plain; 
betrayed us. 1 vowed ven 
on her till broad daylight, then sneak
ed but to the barn and hid myself in a 
hay-stack. I stayed there until Charlie 
Stoddard brought home my father's 
horse. : ; te * ? •••1- t (V '*V& ft: 

The old gentleman was frightened; 
wanted to know how he came by the 
horse. He was told to ask me, and I 
made a clean breast of i t I didn't 
promise him not to repeat the offence; 
there was no need of it: but I am sore 
of this, I didn't look at a girl for sev
en years—no not for seven years.-^ 
When the eigth year came round, I 
remembered my old • vow againt Fan
ny Stoddard. Well, to make a long 
story short, I married Fanny. Janet 
became a parson's wife. ^ ; '^U 

And here let me'toll you io confi 
dence, reader, that I really think little 
Fanny Stoddard had a very deep mo
tive fo head, when she betrayed Janet 
and me, though she was but a child. 
She liked me, even then,! fcHevev^ 
Well, at any rate, she declares every 
time that the affair is mentioned, that 
I have had my revenge upon her. 
Bless her faithful heart, it has been 
indeed a sweet one. a/^ 

- —The Emperor Alexander was. 
present at a collection in Paris for 
one of the hospitals. The plate was 
held to the Emperor by on extreme
ly-pretty girl. As he bis Ionia d'ors, 
h e whispered, "Mademoiselle, this is 
for your bright eyes." The girl curt
seyed, and presented the plate again. 
"What,' said the Emperor, "more !" 
"Tea, sire," said she; "I now * £ # 
something for the poor.M 

H John D Clond^e^ se^^ 

is aunty got bees in her 
month T "No, why do yon ask such 
at question ?' "Cause, that leetle 
man with a heap o* hair on his face 
cdtch'd hold of tier, and said he was 
ff6ing to take thejboney from her 
lips; and she said, 

g ^ T h e girl who was seen 
infr, (on the neck of her lover,) was 
said to bein fiwor of capital punish
ment. 

Onr 'devil' says he's a candidate 
tor hangman, i 

-f" •'•'••••- lni*j^^*^'*^,^ ; ' • • • • ' - • 

-^*ShV saftl oT 
husband, a few days[ after j 
"yon were hones" 
that yonr diimh^ 
did'nt yon tell me that yot 
yemmf* 

lew.a 

ing that it werttUrty-ti***** "In 
oae dayf asked poor Susan ' 

A 
In Moultrie County 

Taxes remain 
1838. 

i '? fin. 

Same 

swne v. 

Same I part sw _ 
Sally Avn Innman nw 

Henry Bland ehfnenw/ 
Mary Kellar se nw ' * 

Same ne.tow Hi' 
Jonathan Dazey'S estat^ w hf SO tm 
Marilla MontoOnfey part se qr,; 
Philo Buckingham s hf sw 
Abraham Johnson ehf se 
F B Hawes sore* 
David J^eeland e h i j e ^ s ^ w ^ * 

Same' . ewsw^ 

"oft 

Same, sw se 
David «f Freeland ne se 
John Noble se nw 
Tho's Davis & P Boci 
John A Strain part sw hw 
Elias Pettyjohn e hf ne 
Charles Tackett ne sw 
E NoyeS sw nw 
A M Brown part s _ 
Hampton Brown n hf 
M D Gregory nw sw ' 
Joseph Honey sw sw.. 
John A Freeland nwsw 
T O Brown part Jot 4 e hf ne 
A M Brown part lot 4 e hf ae 

John Tyler lot3ne 
;.; :aame part lot 4 naj£^ 

^ b e H H I v ^ ^ t l * ^ 

i -.. .same Ps^pt 2:nw. g 
; J » I ' ^ W * • 1 0 t l , 2 « » 
' ' sarae^ lot l 2 

HUtonReed shfne c . ; 
same nhfse r:'f 

Jacob Spangler s hf se 
same swne 

Philp Buckingham 
E B H a l e n h f 

same n hf sw 
same se or 

-- w H£m 
Lewis Kennedy lot l ne 
John Duty w hf lot2nC 
Lewis Kennedy w hf se 

same ^ se 
Sumner Clark W hf 

same e h f e 
John Storms sw ne 
William Rose sw nw 
Lewis Kennedy e hf ne 

same nwne 
John Duty swne 

! H !, 

n Hfc&lh/} II A 

f j B ^ [ 2 ^ # l t H A 

280 ™mm i l i i ^ 
240'- %& I p p tt"^ 

9,00 *,20 15^Tt i 
e\Wf *$%fi ** # 
4,80 4,62 

'-80 ' imi.rt\ 

$j8# m.;;"> S --uifil 
f̂ 4f'V:''i>r ntffA vt?»vl 
?,4e •^^KmUm 

80 ';6W ; qj^"&fo*t?ml 
10 100' * I ,** ' a ^ < M I ^ W 
80 720 *;••:*••< 2 « 2 5 
40 280 2,80 4̂ 81 %9* 
40 280" 2J80 Jj^ttif iVr 
10 -80 W* « ,v 
20 160 M |̂iw«K-tfft?i a;*»Ha 
40 240 2,40 H S f j * 
40 240 2,40 WW 
40 W-^-^-MJ^JH 
5 m*a wh^*%mM 'K 

| 5 , B a n g e d ^ - b - 1 * ^ 
Sr<ppff^|p: 480 4^0 

"« w o 1080 m,m i« jo i^5» 
« 81 486 4,86 8,00 2,0* 
^r«40 :i440r ,i4vle« H u i i i ^ r m i 

'48 49 2»i •i:4ilW»i *£** 
j« 160 SCKT mm* • ^ <T 

21 80̂  400 ! ^ • - ^ / /J^v.5I 
a an 400 «V» ' ^ 

19i2#i/0:>7? 
-4i8t^ 

80 
80 
40 

12tf 

400 
400 
200 
220 

820 1920 
80 480 

160 960 
llS, Eange 5. 

40 460° 
80 800 
40 240;? 

40 S20 
240 
860 

Township 13, 
hf tot 1 nw 1 N F Higginbotham part 

James M Taylor part whf lot l*nw 
LWWalke%|wsw 
Sylvester Sears sw sir 
J W Vaughantot Wfife 
David Hood ~ 
Frederick H9 We nw se 
Abia Minor ehf aw ee ( ;:, 

aa# : 
David Hood se se 

Walden e^eo 
e hf ne 

«|tf#sa.61l 
id'sesp«e4|« 

aeaw.* . 

LHaydonapart o r 
•j.sese' ;•_ 



Township 18, Kange 5.—[Continued.] 

Mary Philbrook aw e a ^ 
•Same u r n 

J J&WLHaydon e 
Milton Underwood ne 
David Hood neae 
Carnebw Oaten sjfcrffepr .m^ 
JamesfJatfcepartaw sw* > ^ 
8 M Whitworth wjbf swse 

SC X o ? X 

20 

* Ts3f 
" 4 0 160 

part e * ne " 20 . 120 
" 40 100 

SO 40 160 
" 40 240 

Snaalir #kHI :#s aw , :~£̂ $ik.$ 
ElsttbathrBW* ^ M f c e a ^ k ^ f e 
Sumner Clark sw qr 

2 00 
- >JL,60i J 

w half aw 
ehalfnw 

e half s w 
half no nw 36 

a hf ae nw'rt 

S3 
u 
35 
«* 

19, 
?2,1 

60 c*ftM?s 4|60 

80 640 6,40 
20 160 1,60 
20 140 1,40 

6,68 
^,06 

-n,6» 
Township 14, Kange 5. 

Philo Buckingham w hf ne 
same- nw^T_ • mt 
sanity; W W i 

R Hives ne sw o.r,<? X'*a 
Charles Hinckley nw.se $$?, 
J J & W{1* Haydoa ne se 

same ehalfne 
John Backer ne ne; 3 oi3 
H Y Kellar w half ne 
WmDatja ie n e e , ; v«« 
I I Y Kellar e half ajf w $ 
A II Kellar part w half nw 
Wm Davis ae-ser....? 
John Snvder part e half ne 
H Y Kellar part w half ne 
E J Hikes part w half ne 
J H Maddux s half sw nw 
H Y Kellar part awtquarter 

same ne 8W..3 L ; 
J H MaddnxVestate w hf se aw 
Green & Porter e part sw sw 0 < 
A H Kellar n hf ne nw j 

same t-,i pt senw 
Thomas Davis s hf sw nw 
A H Kellar pt se sw 
H Y Kellar :;g aw «w 
A H Kellar , V pt e£ e£ ne 
Thomas Davis ehfse 
John Arnold pa neae 
Thomas.Davis ptsene 
6 D Miller lot 1 se ne 
Joseph Walker lot 4 n hf nw 
SeymOre Whitbeck pt n hf nw 
Joseph Walker nw aw aw 

T'.aame aw aw 
Seymore Whitbeck se nw ; € 
Thomas Randol ae sw 
Joseph Walker nw sw 
Daniel D Randolph s pt nw 
James McCane w h f s e ( , 
Lucy Ann Browa lot 7 in lot 5 
WiJlianiBrown lot 3 in lot 6 
Lucy Ann Browa lot 7 se ne 
William Brown let 8 sw ne 
Robert W Ross pe aw 
Rlisft S Pettyjohn e hf sw 
Wm B Duffield nw nw *$ 

same • awnw 
Elias S Pettyjohn e hf nw 
p'SsSrae* awaw-viA -

T O Brown swae , ; •, 
Elias 8 Pettyjohn lot 2 nw , 
J Wilson Ross estate nwse 
N F Higginbotham nw ne 
J Wilson Ross s£ se 

- >. fig - Township 15, Range 5. 
I n d & I l l C R R G o e J s e - .1 80 480 4,80, 
f?,totn>er seqr ! . ^ f 160 060 0,60 

same lot 1, 2 & 3 ne . 2 267 1602 16,02 
Win C Beck swse »" 40 240 2,40 
Jao S Hayward lot 4. & wf lot 3 ne 8 156 936 9,36 
Ind & 111 C R RCo lot I, 2, 3, ne, 4 267 160: 

same lot-1,2,3, nw 
same lot 2, 3, ne 

Robert W Davis ae qr 
same cw.hr $*& 

Samuel S Woodc#w- se t - >x 
S?rah Overstreet w h f sw 
Adam Ryon pt s p t e j sw g -
Samuel 8 Wood*aft sw. .- r < "5 
William Welch fr^, aw £ r r, 3 
Robert H Ives ae aw oc-^-oor 
Thomas Davis nw sw 5 ^ 

. Samuel S Wppdflptrone, D ' ^ 
Hannah gGt^epon-ei 10%^ 0 . 
John W T?jger jse.!*e p . v m 
Lewis A QqrdeU a w qr * s / X 
Henry Dawson n hf lot.2 nw 
Tobitha Dawson -n hf lot 1 nw 
Eleanor >V>ltou a w nefj « e ^ 

s a m e : ne nw ^ 
same; !,2 :$&***•- m 
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.TohnrH 31ai\^ur w lif w hf aw 
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IITXellar sw.ae 

game - se nw 

same.- w h f s e 
Philo Buckingham no qr 
Benjamin fi Buofangham se ^r 
AHKellar sesw 

;ENoyesneojr 4 A'^, jiim 
C Higgins & Simon Ryder 

Rame R e 
2 ^ ?a?»Jada**<& •., 
^Noyes nWqr 
A b i a w o r eeae, u 
James McCane sw ne r / » 

. aame ^ .;;?aw*aer. -?:H?i ̂ O T 
, :,'-aame,:v:, ^ui&Mp^fo'^fJSjfca 
Charles Hinkleya h f se . ; i t 
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.•% 4o 
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Abraham Fuller sw ne sw 
Jessee K Ellis, Guardian se ne sw 
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Joseph Baylor awsw 
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Answorth Shafford nw quarter 

r same w half sw 
Whalfne 

1, 2 A 3 
Bro lot 4 & 5 

6,7 & 8 
o, 11,12,13, I 
15&16 f 

John JJMcIlhany a hf so 
G D Miller riw quart* 
Ben Ford a ^ h f w % 

8am»~*Mil3B~^ 
Wm H Ringmy w hf 

6w l̂28«r«2^a^*- ̂ ^?titfnt*&&k -LPCrofflbroV 
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M D Gregory ahflot 1 nw 
J A Hoagland n hf lot 1 nw 
Dank D Randolph e half aw 
James Culbertson whalfsw 
Daniel D Randolph aw sw 

Hiram Welton nw ne 
Abia Minor e hf ne nw. 
Ichabod Dodson aw nw 

same part nw aw 
Joseph Fogleson part nw aw 
E Nona part sw ne 
Jacob Kisling se ne 
W B Duffield s hf nw aw 
James Poore 1 part swap-?» 
ENoyes nwse , ({

 ; 

John D Moncrick sw aw 
Philip Vadakin part nesw 
William Snyder part se se 
James S Freeland nw sw 
H Doncarlos lot 2 sw 

same r whalfae^; 
David Neff n half lot 2 nw 
Mary CMontasue w hf sw 
Isaac Walker *sw nw 
ENoyes nw sw ' if 
Joseph Thomason nw nw 
Jonathan Graham sw ne 
A H Edwards, Guardian e hf se 
Hope Prentice nw ne '. , 
Daniel Lord jr e hf nw 
Mary C Montague awaan; & 
.: '4 same ,;>awnw= u: 
Samuel L Robbins ne ne 
John Walker s awso 
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. same 5 a« l o t i aiaj .̂rfj &» 
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Patterson's Addition t o SnlliTan. 
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DD Randolph All 1 too 2,00 ,4o 
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List of Lots in the town of Bast Kelson, 1 
A P L a e y Air * 80 ,80 . 

List of Lots in the town of Lovington. 
James H Knight 1 1 loo I,bb; ,1» 

or I rry,' • . j, 
STATE OF ILLINOIS^ > f 
MOULTRIE COUNTY. f S R ; ; 

I^T O T I C B is hereby given that apph'cation will be m&4 & 
±M- Court of Moultrie tfouaty, at the July Term thereof, A. J>, 1859, Ar 
judgement against the above described Lands and Towa Lots, for the Tsxct 
and costs due thereon, for the years 1857 and 1858; and for an order to sell 
said Lands and Lots, for- the satisfaction thereof. And all Lands and lots, 
for the sale of which an order Shall be made, will be exposed to public sale at 
the door of the court-house, in said County, on the 4th Monday of July, A. D. 
1859, for the amount of Taxes and costs due thereon. 

May 20th, 1859. JOSEPH THOMASOlf, Collector M. C. 10. 

J . H . W V G f i O ^ E R , I J , H . W A G f i O ^ E R , Publisher of the Suttimn Express, do here-
a by certify that the foregoing Delinquent List is published in the entire 

issue of this number; and that it is correct, and accordmg to the original copy 
furnished me by the above named Collector. J. H. WAGGONER. 

Sullivan, Illinois, May 20th, 1859. 
• • • - • • • • I 1 1 . a - • • • • 

A STRANGE CmcrjMSTANOE.-r-A 
man died in the Seventeenth ward, 
a day or two ago, who might be said 
to have died once belore, and been 
recalled to life by a singular circum
stance. He had suffered for a long 
time with consumption, and grown 
weaker and weaker, and more and 
more attenuated, until he could not 
stand or speak. He felt that he had 
but a few niore days to live, and made 
every preparation for approaching 
dissolution. His wife watched be
side him, and one morning he beck
oned her to put her head to his lips, 
when he whispered, <4Jane, 1 am go
ing," and took her hand. 
' A slight spasm passed through his 

frame; a deadly palor overspread bis 
face; his8eyes rolled upwardfand the one, as all parties admitted* and the 
rattle of death was heard in his throat, newly-made Benedict departed after 
At that moment that moment his1 -
wife screamed, and he started np with 
new vigor, and asked faintly: "Why 
did you do that t Why did you not 
let me die in peace ?" 

From that moment he began to 
recover and grow stronger, and in a 
month he was enabled to leave his 
bed and work at his trade. He liv
ed |br nearly two years ^after that 
strange event, bat finally attacked 
a return of his old complaint, and 
died after an illness of three months. 
' This is a very;-singular instance, 
but entirely true, and would seem to 
show that the soul of .the dying man 
was called back by the voice of a Hir
ing heart, to linger for a while longer 
ere it left a kindred nature to battle 
with the w o j ^ j f f o j i e ^ 
Enquirer. 

A MARRIAGE DECLARED.—There 
was one case of some little interest, 
which came before the court last 
week, to test the validity of marriage. 
It came up in the form of an action 
to recover from the defendant com
pensation for the board of his wife. 
Some eighteen months 6ince, a mar
riage ceremony was performed by snr 
individual claiming to be a magis
trate, but who, in reality, was not, 
and the parties nnited together, the 
"worse half" intended the thing » 
a mere jest; bat it was evident from 
the testimony, that the woman in the 
case was not only herself very much 
in earnest, but believed the "gallant 

fay Lothario" to be equally so. The 
oney-moon was decidely a short 

an hoar or so, unconscious that the 
silken chains of the psendo-mq 
trate were tied in too hard a 
be undone but by death. The 
came up on Tuesday, and the court 
very properly decided that the mar
riage contract was valid and bii 
ana gave a decree for the \ 
Cfarmdm{&ty Bwmsr. 

In this county, on the 13th i: 
D A VIES S. F . M C P H E K 1 £ R S , in 
thirty-third year of h i s age* 

"PL 
—An envioas man • repines as 

much at the manner in which hie 
neighbors Kve as if he maintained 
them. - f 
\ E | W t boy was reading in school, 
and coming to the word glass, spelled 
it but, but did not pronounce i t 

"What does that" 
teacher. 
I ; ;"How do you 'spose I know f 
said the boy. 

"What does your mother put in the 
windows when they get broken I" 

"Oh! now I know what it spells." 
•fWaHiWhatiaritt^ r 

"Daddy's old hat !" repTied the boy 

Woman's love am Iodia nibbcr,. 
It stretch de more dp inbre ye lob fter. 
Andifaco^ettei^ne*8 80»tdBnnbor 
CIT oo* load with a **gh and a blabber— 

Bat there's a betUr time coming r 

Thankful fo l former patronage.— 
Respectfully continues t o tender hw 
professional services t o the citizens of 
Sullivan and vicinity. ~J ^.rmr 

H e is prepared: to practice in all the 
departments of the profession. Office 
on the W e s t aide o f the public square, 
one door North o f Pi. ©. Knight k 
CoVStore . 

Sullivan S e p t 17,1857. 1 tf. 

— A m o n g the advertisementa i n a 
late London paper w o read that " T w o 
sisters want 

— n o matter b o w 
„ ktmm 

ttie that may be. 

sold on Friday nex t , the 27th inst. 

J. R.BDEI7. J. HBEEKB. 

Attorneys and OfamseRon at la*' 
Having formed a partnership will 

attend to all professional busmeas en
trusted to them. Particular attentioo 
will be g iven t o the soflsstioa of 
flainiw. - ***&{% 

Office next door East o f PerryaaWs 
store, where oae of the iras w a t aV 
w a y s b e foaad.^ -

S u H i v a a l U Sept, 17, l f f t ^ 11?>_ 

lEWiila, [am 

Just from New York, irift establish 
himself permanently m t i s a a ^ a s i i 
asks the patroaage V i a e nabBD. He 
has confidence that he wftplssaeaH. 
Call and trv him.—West Maw Paafa 
square in VADAKDTS STORK. -

O.AwjHtga^es^ 
_K.B.—All work warranted t f aiaawav 
a t Eastern prices. 

: A Jan. 14th »69.—17-t OO ; >•>&&_ 
; - '. j mil •« liilii i r i •- n- . r * •_• n _ , I ' » I u l ' . i W f ' . 

/ 

Aad wefli bay i t ^ p e r h i p ^ ^ 

2* I 
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Growth of the 
America. 

It appears from the most recent au-̂ , 
thorities, that in 1857 the Baptists in 
the United States had 11,600 churches 
7,141 ministers, 1,025 licentiates, and 
923,198 church members, of whom 
63,506 were added by baptism during 
the year. Including those -V.be Brit; 
ish provinces and W e ^ ^ e s , the 
total membership was -{jgraPr **e-
s h i t there are nine mm Sets, who 
agree with the Baptists^Tpractising 
the immersion of believers only, but 
differ more or less on other points. If 
these be added, with the usual increase 
for the last two years, the total rises 
to more than 1,500,000, or a million 
and a'half i i . i 

The total population attached to 
Baptist views is estimated at from six 
to seven millions. By the tTnited 
States sensus of 1850 it appears that 
they then had 8,791 church edifices, 
valued at $10,931,382, and containing 
-nearly one-fourth of the church ac
commodation in the United States.— 
Since then, 185?, these have been 
greatly multiplied and improved. 

The number of Baptists in this coun
try, says a recent writer, with their 
relative progress and rapidly growing 
power, is one of the most remarkable 
facts oi the age. As such, it may well 
challenge the attention of the philo
sophical historian and statesman, no 
less than that of the thoughtful Chris
tian. It is not explained by ordinary 
causes. No large body owes so little 
of its increase to emigration from Eu
rope! No one of the original colonies 
was planted by them. 

.Even in Rhode Island, Roger Wil 
loins and Dr. John Clark were not 
Baptists at first Nor was their intro 
duction or subsequent spread the re
sult of any energetic but. despotic mis
sionary system, like that of the Meth
odist*. Neither is it the fruit of any 
foregoing bond of future membership 
Idee infant baptism, on which most of 
the other sects rely, for the perpetua
tion arid spread of their peculiar views 
of religion, as well as of religion itself. 
Nor is it, on the other hand, the eon? 
sequence of lowering the claims of 
Christianity, t h e qualifications for 
church membership,, or the vigor of 
discipline; for no denomination, in 
these respects, holds up a higher stan
dard. • And it is but just to say that 
«no body of Christians in this country 
has done, or is now doing more, to ex
tend vital evangelical piety, at home 
or abroad. None is more free, yet 
united;, none more conservative, yet 
progressive; none, though subscribing 
-a common ereed, more unanimous in 
taith and practice, or more closely 

"knit together in love. Those who im
agine the contrary do not know them. 
''Themirrietryof the Baptists," says 
Br. Baird, ''comprehends a body of 
men, who, in point of talents, learning 
and eloquence, as well as devoted pi
ety, have no superiors in the country." 

The Baptists have never made clas
sical scholarship » pro-requisite to the 
ministry of the gospel, lest they should 
seem to be wiserihan God; but it is a 
mistake to suppose they have ever de
spised education or knowledge, except 
M'hen substituted for holier gifts. As 

•early as 1764, when numbering in A-
mersca only sfetysix churches, and 
about 5,000 members, they founded 
Their first college in Rhode Island 
Long before, they had fostered Harv
ard, and helped Franklin to lay the 
foundation of the University,of Penn
sylvania. They now have thirty-three 
colleges andumversities ot their own, 
over one hundred academies and fe
male seminaries of a high grade, and 
eleven theological schools. They have 
publication societies at Philadelphia, 
'Charleston andNashville, besides ma
ny flourishing private houses in our 
large cities. They maintain forty-two 
periodical organs, two of which are 
quarterly reviews. If we add those of 
the British Provinces, the total is thir
teen, theological schools:; thirty-five 
colleges, and forty-eight periodical or-
^ans of the Baptist denomination in 
North America. Can all these fail of 
elevating intellectually and religiously 
mot,only the denomination, but the 
country itself?- CJiristian Watchman. 

THE 

J O S E P H H . W A G G O N E R , 
l o i r o m ft FVStllHBK. 
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Friday, May 20, 1859. 

FOR PRESIDENT Df I860, ' 

Hon. S. A. Douglas. 
T O O U R R E A D E R S . 

We Club, only, with such publica
tions as we can recommend.' 

The EXPRESS and GODEY'S LADY'S 
BOOK can be had*>r $3,25., -». ^g-f 

Wo will furnish the EXPRESS, and 
the ATLANTIC MONTHLY, for $3, per 
year. The EXPRESS, and the PRAIRIE 
FARMER, for $2,25 per annum. The 
EXPRESS, and the NORXH-WESTERN 
PRAIRIE FARMER, for $2 a year. 

Call at our office and see specimens. 

23P* Messrs. Rounds & Langdon 
are our authorized Advertising Agents 
in Chicago. 

Re l ig ions . . . . . : 
Rev. Joel Knight will preach on the 

first and third Sabbath in each month, 
at the Presbyterian Church, at 11 
o'clock A. M. 

Rev. Wm. rJ;<Mc"Vey will*preach 
at the above place next Sabbath,(the 
l-3th inst)at 3 o'clock P. M., and sub
sequently every two weeks. 

Preaching every Sunday, at 11 
o'clock, at the Christian cuhrch. 

'. i i • i I i i — 

J3jp"°T« to-day's paper will be 
found a lengthy communication from 
the High Sheriff of this county. It 
is very interesting—at least to the 
printers—and will doubtless be made 
interesting to quite a number of oth
ers, in two or three months. 

Home Magazine, 
For June, is the best number of that 
excellent periodical that has ever 
been issued from the press. Its con
tributors are of the most brilliant 
Virginia F. Townsand is not excell
ed by any authoress of the present 
day—not, even by Mrs. E. D. E. N. 
South worth, one of the star writers 
of American literature. 

Godey's, Lady's Book* 
For June, is on our table. It is the 
best magazine for ladies, now pub
lished. Praise on our part is not 
needed, as a great many of our lady 
readers take it, and love it about as 
well as one of their children (those 
that keep children.) Those who do 
take the Book, have, certainly bor
rowed it long enough to satisfy them
selves of its merit, and, consequently 
will subscribe immediately. The 
new volume begins with next number 

.1199 

•correspondent ot the Vincennes &en, 
writing from Olney, a small village 
iuIllinois, says: 

I asked an old lady of the church, 
<in confidence, if she really thought a 
*das virtuens' woman would become 
rratuous by joining the church f She 
jerked 'her cap-border, adjusted her 
Specks,' and said—<yee, it'tlie pesky 
roen would let her alone!' and! be-
lieve-She is right 

-^•*My gTS/Hons," said Ike Part
ington, "if some fairy would give roe 
wings wouldn't I go round among 
the planets, though? Yd go to Mars 
and Venus and Juniper, and all the 
•rest of them." 

"And Satan," said Mrs Partington 
striking in, "and I'm afraid you'll go 
thapc, whether you get wings or not" 

ad turned the subject 
to a bunch of grapes that the old la-
•dp had laid away to ripen. 

— 
-^A;4k>wn 

count of a m\\ 
ei»s watch 
We suppose 
thousand," i 

paper gives an ac-
r who stole a broth-

witfa his wife-, 
is one of the "three 
thai his motto is 

•—•» 

L A T E S T F R O M E U R O P E 

Arrival at the Araga a o d ftova 
' - ' - • • ftcatiaa. 

K p COIIISION YET BETWEEN AuSTBIA 
ASD S ABDOJIA. 

S t John's K . B * May 16. 
The steamship Arago passed Cape 

Race, and an abstract of her news 
which was put on board a fishing boat 

AT MiLIC SAtE! 
On the 27th day ot May 1859, 

will sell at public sale, t©thehigh< 
and best bidder, the Press, ail the 
Type, Fnrniture, Fixtures &c, be-
longing to the SULLIVAN EXPRESS 
Printing and Job Office—subject to 
one hundred and sixty-five dollars 
and fifty cents stock in the same, 
held by citizens of this county. 

X3T A credit of twelve mooflia 
will be given, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security. 

J. H. WAOOOSXB, 
Surviving Partner Of 
J U & f V VTAQWBA 

New Saw ic Corn ; Grist m i l , 
Three-quarters ofa mile Southeast 

•'^mlivan. 
I take pleasure in announcing to the 

citizens ot Moultrie and adjoining coun 
ties, that I have just put in successful 
operation a number one 

This plenty 
be—-that 

N E W S I T E M S . 

is Friday—money 
somewhere*or ought to 
place aint here-—the post-office is still 
kept in town—and likewise the post
master—Jo Thomason was elected 
Sheriff last fall, holds the office yet; 
Ben Haydon's jo's t>eputy—Travil-
lion aint Coroner—Cade's dog knows 
as much as ever—had a Magic-Lan-
tern-man here Saturday night—very 
good of the kind—Black Republicans 
rather scarce—Danites more s o -
Elder ought to advertise—Shepherds 
ditto—Corbin likewise—Seaney also 
-Hin old woman' out west of town 
pf*nt*$ fier "tajei*" this w e e | | i n : 

the n*»bri"-^ei^it or ten doctors in 
town, with nothing to do but play 
marbles—no accidents reported this 
week on the Tolono & Pana railroad 
—So disease in tiie country since 
the introduction of Dr. Mann's Ague 
Balsam—European war commenced 
—going to have sidewalks along our 
principal streets—corn high, except 
what's planted—butter very h i g h -
bacon in the same fix—one of the 
groceries is on the north side of the 
square—the otber one too-^Billy 
Patterson don't take the Express— 
Donty does—WE want m o n e y -
most liave money—pay your sub
scriptions—pay for your advertising-
paj for your job work*-^ay u|>l— 

Tlie news has been mainly antici
pated by arrivals at New York, but 
being one day later, possesses one or 
two features of interest 

The steamship City of Baltimore 
from New York 23d, arrived ont on 
the 4th inst, and the steamship Van-
derbilt, which went to sea the 24th 
from New York, was off Cowes at 
8.40 p.m> of the 4th. l i ) 
: Napoleon's manifesto appeared in 
the Moniteur ot the 3d. 

In the Liverpool breadstuff mar
ket grain opened buoyant, and prices 
advanced considerably for all descrip 
tions—closing quiet Provisions had 
a general upward tendency. 

Consols closed on the 3d at 90^ @ 

RIVER Du LOUPE, May 16.—The 
steamslup Nova Scotia has passed 
this station on her way to Quebec. 
Her advices are from Liverpool the 
4th instant 

The panic on the London Stock 
Exchange had subsided. 

There had been no collision be
tween the Austrian and Sardinian 
army, but .one was expected at any 
moment ,,. 

Napoleon had sent forward a de
claration of war to his legislating an
nouncing his intention to head his 
fanny. 

The French were pouring into 
Peidmont 

The commercial intelligence is the 
same as that by the Arago. 

The Bank of Frankfort has also 
raised its rate of discount from three 
to tour and a half per cent 

The Dutch government had appli
ed to the Chambers for a credit of 
,£500,000. 

The clipper 6hip Champion of the 
Seas had arrived from Melbourne 
with £92,040 in treasure. 

The advance in the rates of inter
est by the Bank of England was ex
pected to be made by toe 5th. 

The Arago has 140 passengers. 
She left Cowes on the evening of 

the 4th. -v .;••-] 
By the Nova Scotian we learn that 

some engagements are reported, but 
they are not confirmed, and a battle 
was expected about the 5th. 

The French minister at Vienna 
and the Austrian minister had both 
quitted their posts. . > 

Napoleon was expected to leave 
on the 6th. 

Napoleon sent to the corps legisla
ting on the 3d, a strong warlike man
ifesto, in which lie says that Austria 
has virtually declared war against 
France, and nothing remains for 
France but to take up the sword in 
defense. He disclaims all idea ot a 
conquest, and professes nothing but 
the purest sympathy for Italy, and 
says he is about to place himself at 
the head of the army and leave the 
Empress and his son to the patriotic 
care of the French people. 

Austrian troops were concentra
ting along the Sessia, and had occu- Window Shades, fancy Articles &c. 

and in connection with it, a first rate 
Corn shelter and Grist Mill. The 

will be run on Wednesdays and Fri
days, and if necessary, a greater part 
of the week will be given to it, fori 
am determined that no one, who comes 
to mill on these days shall go home 
without his grinding. The Saw Will 
be run all the time when the Grist 
Mill is not in operation. , « ; 

"Uj. •;.••'• ^ i J J t f f ^ JJ Ut&Q 
JwiU saw for one-half the lumber, 

or for seventy-five centsjper hundred 
icheretJie logs are furnished, •:•/"'< 

I will shell and grind com for one-
sixth. 

I HOPE by close attention to busi
ness, and living square up to my word, 
to merit and receive a liberal patron
age.—Bring on your Com & Logs. 

Csir'My Corn-sheller is now in op
eration, and does splendid work. 

JONATHAN PATTERSON, SR. 
December 17th 1858.—13—6m 

Family Groceries: 
IJOLDEN SYBUP, KeboileT\ 
^Molasses, COFFEE, SUGAE^1^ 

Tea, Bice, Ground Ginger, CinnA 
mon, Nntmegs, Pepper, AU Spice 
Soda &c. &c: Just received and for 
Sale as cheap as the CHEAPEST and 
as good as the BEST, at VADAFJN'S 

45—tf 

B U S I N E S S C A R D S . 

STBATTOH & HUBBABD, 

WHOLESALE GROCERIES * DRY 6000% 

STRAW GOODS AC 

Pecatua HL , 

I am sure I 
profitable to you, by 
goods at just wl 
the city, * by wholesale, 
think that I just say this to induce 
yon to trade with me, but such is not 

in-
I 

willDe"8ure lolBen3"ybu 

• il'I^J*):-:HCI "£Ml SHIT '£f :: 

with more goods for less money, than 
you can buy.; anywhere eslef—cfty 
stores not excepted. 

because rlocic 
tire stock, and settle u j 
ey to buy another 

which I shall sett strictly for cash, 
or saleable produce. / have deter
mined to sell no more goods &* cred
it/ J< 

Sepf 34th 1858 

w 

ey bought entirely for 
Very lowest figures, and 
d adhering« 
they feel ec 

they ean afford to sell more 
tie same quality for One Jk 
any man can on the Credit Sylsj^ufrr 
Please call and see for yw^rves , aŜ  
ft is no trpuhle to show* goods. 

Country produce taken in exchange; 
for goods. KUTHfiBFORD & Co. * 

April 1st ,1859> J%o,27 Sia, 

EN 
RBfiN 

HIDES wanted in «xohspge for "Gro-
oeries, at MCCLURE'S -25 

GRfeATWoND 
Of the Nineteenth € c u 

HAIR RmTQ^mWi 

pied Veralli. 
Trieste and the surrounding terri 

tory had been declared in a state of 
6eige. General Genlay, the Austrian 
commander, bad imposed a heavy 
contribution. '',r :~V 

The English parliamentary elec
tions were progressing. The gov
ernment gain, ont of 486 returns, is 
15 to 20. Many country and Irish 
elections were yet undecided. 

The panic on 'Change at London 
had subsided. Business was dull, dut 
consols had advanced. H 

On the Paris bourse die 3 per cents 
declined to 60f. 75c ? 

, ...^ .^mll^mmwmm^JiMmm1m:-k &f?isril 

—A modern poetess makes known 
her wants as follows: 
"Dearest, come kiss me, my lips arei yet warm, 
And my bosom still pants for the clasp of thine 

The blood dances wildly through each throb
bing vein. 

But I droop, oh! I droop, for thy kisses again." 
<tDeareBt,,, yon had better dd it, 

or somebody else will. 
.. . . . i ' , — • » « « » » e» .;-

—An editor down East boasts of 
having had a talk with a woman, and 
got the last word! Needs confirma
tion. 

+ «sjM m — 

—It is gratifying to know that the 
reason the man 'left the house,' was 
because he couldn't carry i t 

,-.• -• >...- ^*m* •*» '• • 

-An old maid was asked to sub-
be for a newspaper. She answer

ed no> she alwajs made her own 
news. 

Ms. J. Bound, * very worthy afi-

(B. ffi. 
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN 
v School, Miscellaneous and : 

B I u - A J S 3 H K B O O K S , 

4 P. vwj&mtwmw-
Cash paid for Rags. 

New School Book* -

FASfflONABLE T A I L O R . 
Mr. H. would respectfully announce to the 

citizens of Sullivan and vicinity, that he has 
opened a Shop in Dra. Hitt & Kellar's office, 
west aide public square, where he is prepared 
to do any kind of work in his line, in a fash
ionable and workman-like manner. • * '• 

r.ab B. B, EVERCTT. 
i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n . 

Respectfully tenders Ms professional aer-
vices to the cititens of Sullivan and surround 
ing country. 

Office one door west of W: 
where he mav always be found, 
absent on iiroftinonal bnataeaa.*5, — 

H?n«»-»u«. 8. ' Slf 

Sall lvan • - -
WiU practice in the courts of Moultrie, 

Shelby, and Macon counties. Prompt iSi 
igent attention given to the collection of debts, 
paying taxes, redeeming landl sold for taxes &c 

Office—In the north-west corner of tL-
House, where he may be consulted at 
when not-otherwise professionally engaged. 

December 10th 1858.—12 y. 

Says the S t Louis (Mo.) Democrat: Below 
we publish a letter to Dr. Wood, of this city, 
from a gentleman in Maine, which speaks glow
ingly of the superior merits of his hair ionic. 
Such evidence musthave its effect, when com
ing from a reliable source. If certificates are 
guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs no encomi
ums, nor useless psafery from the press -J 

BATH, MAINS» Jan. 20, IS58. 
Professor O. J. Wood & Get. 

0SNTtS3iEx: Having my attention called a 
few months since to the highly beneficial eff
ects of your hair restorative, I was induced to 
make application of it upon my own hair, which 
had become quite gray, probably one third 
white; my whiskers were of tiie same charac
ter. Some three months since I procured a 
battle of your hair restorative, and used it. I 
• " M i A B * ^ W M Paving what I had wished. 
I used it about twice a weeL-I have sincepro-
cured {another bottle, of which L- iaim iBed 
some. I can now certifi to the world thWthe 
gray or white .hair has totally, disappeared, 
bow on my head and face, and my hair has re
sumed its natural color, and I believe mor-
soft and glossy titan it has bee before for twenyj 
ty-five7ears. I s m now sixty years Xld^ife 
good \?ife at the age of fifty-two, has used it 
wfUi same effect. • .; •**". i ..j. 

The above notice I deem due toyou- for your 
valuable discovery. I am assured 'that whoev
er will rightly use, as by direction, will not; 
have occasion to contradict my statements. I 
am a oitkeh o f^hi dty, and a'resHent here 
for the last fifteen years, andt amTkn(>Wn to 
neativ every one here and adjoining towns. 
Any use you may make of the shore, with my 
namSMrttoehed, *«t>y%s>r sepWee,-s*rw4sh to 
preserve the beauties of nature in others as 
well ss myself. I am, trnely, yours, 

, A..C. RAYMOND... 
•:. -: r?-* '^Ifi^rlionki Jan. 2 ^ 1868. 

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE. -;-' 
Professor Wood—Dear Sir: Having had the 

misfortune to lose the best portion of my hair, 
from the effects of vellow fever, in New Orleans 
in 1854. I was induced to mike a trial of your 
preparation, and found it to answer as the verv 
thing needed. My hair is now thick and glos
sy, and no words can express my obligations 
to vouih giving to the afflicted such a treasure. 

UNLET JOHNSON. 
The undersigned, Rev. J. K. Bragg, is a min

ister in regular standing, and pastor-of the Or
thodox Church and Brookfiela, Mass. He is a 
gentleman of great influence and universally 
beloved. WM. DYER, j 

~ r * ~ ^ - BrookfieldrJan. ,1S» lSSfc 
" *es> Sir:| Having nfitdet 

Restorative, H gives me 
pleasure to say, that its effect has been excell
ent in removing inflamatton, dandruff and * 
"OOQSmUlt wCDQCDCV 4# itcHuiC w i t h Wlnicll IlmmV£ 
been troubled from my childhood; and has al
so restored my hair, which wss becoming _ 

tide wiimivshmg iik* thefrn^ffcsmV o* 

is put up 
sizes, viz: large, medium, and small; the small 
holds i a pint, and retails for one dollar per 

the jswlmmittlfr•sfriossf twimty psr̂  

r two doUars pes bottle ; 
quart, 40 per cent more In 

I take this flic 
old friends an^ the puBlic gene 
that I am still on on hand at the 
stand, ready to wait on the people, 
am constantly receiving all articles 
anally found in such establishnren 
consisting partly as follows: 

':$g&' cakes, Nats, 
crackers, ohees, pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brashes, pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-Baiice, oy8ters,8ar-

patperv envelops, lard oil, combs, pockr 
et knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
andno^nsgeneraMy. * V \ 

mvKOCEKlEKf, 
which I propose to sell as cheap as â  
ny other house in town; consisting ot 

Molasses, 
Spices, .-. c 
Cinnamon, 

Soap, Tobacco, 
f«Si«mWC%mm\'fr :: sn^dlferei, 

And White " Fish. 
Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods. J. R. McCLlTRK, . 

C.6 
§ri,LITAM , : ; t » J IIXIMOI§. 
6*ne»%«m west side of s«[«are.-^3ly 

•w COL, 
—DEAOaSlK— ; ' 

LMEsm 
kCwltlnmlit 

ket s t r e e t ^ 
o. Oi-fe^aiftCJ} 

And sold by all good Drnggisfe and Fancy 
Goods Dealers. 

*pptytoJ)aMP>uai 
. I I I ' ' i l l" ' ' ' l i '-I l ' ' 

T € ^ T received and for 
O. assortment of 

B ^ L E . 

received ani for sale low 

P&(V kl-mh 
._ My Eating R< 

is now well fitted s» svjoinaig,HM 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man
ner to accommodate customers. 

OYSTERS served un in the most 
delicious way, and at all hoars.. Gall 
and try a dish. J. & 24c , 

117th 1858 1 

to Takes pleasure in announcing 
his MP&9 friends, .patrons, * **f 
public generally, 

h 

STILL continnes the €AB] 
SLAKING BUSINESS at tha 
Stand, ;.U?i,±*d-i:r^ *;><, 

Nortih ^SsiiiMbs*: 
East 

tomanu-

kiitds 

iuriiiture, 
ensbort. 

.> -. -
notice \.< 

andSS 

£> 

All sizesand qualities kept constant
ly on hand, and made to order on 
application." Coffins made at my stop, 
will be dehtered, <and attended to at 
unerah, ZSgrfree of 'charge.„Jg8 

TernasL 
TO S X J I T the T X M : T 3 S « 

W?> AU ten** e^ifoauce taken 

ing fiiM^tore ;at Jow-
est prices and close 
attention to business, 
to merit a liberal Mil* 



P r e n i i t i m D^epot 

(JEto* *«fe Public Square) 

NVAN\ - - - - XLLJOTOIS. 

AYIKG associated together hi 
_ the Saddle ft Harness-making 

__jmiess, they ate now ready to fill all 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. 

We have on hand a good assortment 
of Well selected stock, and articles 

MADE! 

Harness, 

lines & bridles, 

I Mm 

& Martingales, 

& Martingales, 
Whips & halters, 

jt&£*6 

of all kinds, constantly on 
all that is commonly kept hi this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive a 

neatness and $spatCD.«£g| 
to suit the times, and 

A I X 
,«W 

, They will pay Ike highest market 
prjftfc In. cash or trade, for green and 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, <fcc. &o. 

By Baling your Sides <tc to Zweck 
& Co. you will keep the money in the 

as tixeyget them tanned at 
rV. 

, X*wis Zwic* 
: Dec Ittth 18681. iif. 

Douglas or 

%iHfii>l¥i^t 
©J %iU<M 

-• :flh K presenting to my numerous 
^ customers throughout Moultrie 

county, my hearty thanks for their 
fibeitft skf incueasing patronage, I 
will say that in view of the favorable 
prospects of an enlarged fall and win
ter trade, I have purchased, ami am 
sow receiving, as large and well assor
ted stock of 

as has ever, at any time, been offered 
in this market. My stock comprises 

all the staple 
commodities u-
suallykept, to 
which is added 
a carefully se
lected l o t o f 

S4TK.I 

in abundance; 
Fancy D r e s s 
goods, of t h e 

- latest etyles% * 
few e l e g a n t 

tfo. 

SBAWU a CLOAKS, FOB THB LADXSS ! 

Varieties, and 
Notions, Naua 
A paints, bran-

4lb-i * 

' P u r p o s e s . 
I*h«n eOiitiBue to sett, as 

to for 
fAI&w respectful

ly invited, 
A. JkVBlffSE 

PulHvan Itl. Oct 1, *5& %. 

The 
heretofore existing be 

•voro 
nseofBenja-
Richard Ben-

npoh the following 
ate, t o wit: Swqr 

• » . . - - - -

IS THIS DAYDESOLVED. 

HIS result was brought about by 
j the failure of the Credit System. 

That failing, the whole Firm; come 
eery near, if not quite, "going under." 

in the state of 
athan Pattersc 
rain Evans, and a; 
>nette,t have levies 
described real es 
se qr swqr sec 1' 
acres, as the property of the said Rich
ard Bennette, wnich I shall Offer at 
pnbtelaM at t* . toirt hoiteejfcer In 
Sullivan in said State, on- the 4th day 
of June A.D. 1*§S$, between the hour 
of 9 o'clock a. m, jauX sunset of said 
day, for cash In hand, to satisfy said 
execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASOS, Sheriff 
May 13th 1859 33 3w. 

T WILL continue bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

-•ifit m 
•A Exclusively for 

dim MEHQKANTABLS 

if you want to 
8 TJRPRI8 INVENT 

J i t »-i;"J i' 

y Probate Police. , T. 
Estate of Simon W. Elder, deceased. 

The undrsigned having been ap-

Somted administrator of the estate of 
imon W. Elder, late of the county of 

Moultrie, and State of Illinois, dee'd, 
hereby gives notice that he will ap
pear before the county court of Moul
trie county, at the courthouse in Sull
ivan, at tiie regular term, on the 3d 
Monday in July next^ t 'at -^nicn **?*$ 
all persons having claims against said 
estate are notified and requested to at 
tend, for the purpose of having them 
adjusted. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immedi
ate payment to the undersigned. 

ANDREW MAKTIX, AdmV. 
Dated this ICth day of May* 1859. [34 

• 

RING ON YOUR 

ea 

rr\ 
1 SO 

Bacon, Lard, 
Butter, Eggs, 

Feathers, and 
1 

• 

A N D buy Goods Cheaper than 
XJL theyhaveever sold in the West 

14t)i'69.—(no2)-y ?>**.-> 

JOB work, done with neatness and 
dispatch, at the Express office. 

LOOK TO TOUR Ef T 

S k N D btry your goods^at VAVK-
_ KIN'S, where you will find a large 

mnA well selected stock, of 
• • 

•rhh^/1 wit f*> 
i!i£< fs*<r 

or 
ly itEiiU 
w -••... 

-
for the season, and at great-

UCED PRICaaioow 

We raise our banner 
And a jUSt CASH SV6TB3i ^ . 

"FahrPrice," the motto that we love, 
Which *time saJeiC titftfti^ly^ 

E have just received,. ^ ; . 
_j from Philadelphia and the Eas

tern cities, a large lofcceV : :-/-'-:^ 

YGOOBS 
-

which we've purchased for CASH, and 
witt be sold for a small advance on 

to" 
•. 

or merchantable Produce. Among 
our stock wilt be found a large lot of 
small 

Domestic ' Ticking Tweedf 
Jaaea, Ac Ac 

' , • • * . - • • 

*^**m*m 
Westi iattew 

finest tmnkfl timt has 
ever been brought to this 

will sell them 
for cash. * LOTJIS ZWECK.—31-3 

B 
SHERIFFS SALE. 

Y virtue of an execution to me di- tate are hereby notified and requested 
to attend ana present the same | f-
adjusrment AH persons indebted 
said estate are requested^tOi j>«r $ 
immediately. E. C. BERRY, Adm. 

April 29U», 1859. ShSfa >\ _...-j 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

BY virtue of an executiontD.medi* 
rectedanddeliveredbyChe clerk 

of the circuit court of HouTtrie county 
in the state of IffinOfê  in favb|iMof 
Abraham Newllin, and against John 
Peniwell, I have levied upon the fol
lowing described ^ands,T to-Wit: 45 
acres off the west and off the s* of the 
ne£ oteec «; T14qfi R, 6 E, as the 
proper^r of the said John Peniwell^ 
which I shall'offer at public sale at 
the court house door in Sullivan, in 
Paid state, on the 28th day of May A. 
D. 1859, between the hour of 9 o'clock 
a, m, and sunset of said day, for cash 
in hand, to satisfy said execntion. 

JOSEPH THOMASOX, Sheriff , 
May eth 1859. 32 3w 

ICftS. RAWSOK, respectfallr informs the 
Ladies of Sullivan and vicinity, that she is now 
fitted out for the purpose of carrying on Milli
nery in ail its various branches; and she hopes 
by strict attention to business to receirc a lib
eral portion of patronage, as she pledges her
self to spare no pains ni pleasing an who may 
favor her with actU^ Ŝ e wmatalltiine^be 
in ifictint G£ the ?« *̂ iK I £L .% £*s 
m 

w0m 
Bonnet Trimming?, Bonnet Trimmings, 

LADIES' GLOVES, & LADIES HOSE, 
of every description. Also all fcinds of Prof. 
Harrison's Hair Oils and Perfumeries, for sale 

0:3E3:--33 X»J?*-*m 
Old bonnets repaired with neatness * dipatch. 
P. S- Bacon taken in exchange for work or 
Ods, at the market price,. r- ., 
SulUvan I1L April 8th, 1859.—28-«m or y. 

mmym mm w^*0*^**4*+m*m^0**y*^0mmf!**+*'**m'p*mr+*+ 

M A I V U F A C T t R E R * 

Sullivan,.. . . • . . * • Illinois, 

WOULD respectfally inform the public 
that thev have on hand Carriages, Rock-
awavs, Phavetons, Slide seats, and aU 

kinds of light work kept in their line. They 
employ none but tbo very best of workmen, fc 
feel confident that they can please all who may 
fovor them vrith their patronage, in regard to 

to suit customers- Call and see..,.-., 

. Carriages of all kinds dons 00 

AU Work Warranted. 
D.PIFBB*^C*f 

PL April 8th 1859. a$ em. 

Drugs & Medicines. 
(WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUAJSB,) 

SULLIVAN : : : : : : : ; ILLINOIS. 
I would announce to the citizens of 

MonUrifl and adjoining counties, that 

"Abbott;Mec'd, 
rtennottheMot 

to 
up 

Probate l l o t i ee . 
Estate of Robert Shields, deceased. 

HpHE undersiffned having been ap-
X pointed administrator of the es

tate of Robert Shields, Isto of the 
county ofMoultrie and state of Illinois, 
deceased, hereby gives notice that he 
will appear before the county court of 
Moultrie county, at thecourtdiousejit 
Sullivan, at the regular term mjm 
3d Monday in June next, at which 
time all persons haying claims against 
said estate are notified and requested 
to attend for the purpose Of narnig 
them adjusted.. AU persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to the undersign" a 

JOHN A. WARREN, Admr. 
May 5th 1859 3» »w. •• -.; -; 

" JSHEBIFF*S SALfe^v.V 
If" wtue^of an execution to me 
1 directed and ^eUyered by the 

clerk of the circuit court of Moultrie 
county in the state of Itihinfa, in fayor 
oirSteph'en Camion, and a«*ain9t John 
H. Wood, I have leyledtepOn the fol
lowing-described Lands* to-wit: The 
sei ofawf of sec 9 T U N R 5 B, & 
Lot No. 7 iu sec 1* T 15 N R 5 E, as 
the property of the said John 1L Wood 
which I shall offer at public sate at the 
court house door in Sullivan (in said 
state, on the 28th day of May A. D. 
1859, between tibe honr of 9 oclock A. 
3L and sunset of said d̂ aĵ  for cas3ar; m 
hand to satisfy said ex^ntion. 

JosiEPH THOMASO>Y Sheriff 
May 6th 1859. ti2 3V 

&£. 
SHERIFFS SALE, 

BY Ttrtue of an execution tome di-
reeted and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the State of Illinois, in favor of WiH* 
iam R Lee for the use of Joseph T. 
Harris and Leander Yarbrngh and a-
gainst Thomas A Maddaxj I have ley 
ied upon the following described real 
estate to-wit: n e f i *± sec I T U% 
R 4K, 40 acres, as the property of the 
said Tliomas A Maddux which I shall 
offer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan in said state,, dn the 
4th day of June A D 1859 between the 
hour of 9 o'clock A. M. and sunset of 
said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. J:r •>-**>. 

JOSEPH TnoirAsosr, Sheriff 
May 13th 159—33 o o o 1 

r # % 
sBUaaFFS 

Y virtue of an execution to me di 
rected and delivered by the clerk 

of the circuit court of Moultrie county 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of John 
E. Maddux, and against Joseph T. 
Harris, I have levied upon the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit: Lot 
2 sec 16 T 14 N R5 East—40 acres,-
as the property of the said Joseph T. 
Harris, which I shall offer at public 
sale at the court house door in Sulli 
van in said state, on the 6th day of 
June AlVl859, betweast the hour of 
9 o'clock svm. and sunset of said day, 
for cash m hand, to satisfy said execu 
tion. JOSEPH THOHASON, SherifE 

May 13tH859. 33 8w 
in' V - 11 lii'i Tf'i i-ii'ii In f • 1 .Wit Ul • f i •>ii) T M Mitt 

AVERYLAROESTOCKOE 
Patent Medicines, 

Smolring Tobacco, 

sllo/whiehwia he sold at «hard tines' 
X. E. WAGGONER 

March 25th, 1859, 2*7. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
virtuei • of an execution to me di 

rected Sttd delivered by the clerk 
of the circuit court of Moultrie county 
in the state ot Illinois, in favor of Jo
seph T. Harris; and against Thomas 
A Maddux, m » V levied opon the 
to«owwgdescjibedreaiesute,towiu 
Theneinei,40acres,nwfneJ,40a-

40 acres, nej aef, 40 acres, and nw qr 
swqr, 40 acres, a]J ii^sec 1 T UTStJL 
4 Easti as the property of the said 
Thomas A. Maddnx, which I shall of
fer at public sale at the eourt 
door in Sullivan in said state, on the 
4th day of Jane-A. D* 1859, between 

of iSI ^ "^ ^ 
said 

HayJStfe. IS5J^J8J[w, 

AVDW3- purchased the Drug 
jtore of J. Y. Hitt 

aauo*Sc**W«#«t. 
of Sullivan "and vicinity, 

tbt t1( - ]wp eonatjmUy on-hand, a 

LARGE 8 
oftoTery^eat ^ _ 

aforee assortment of 

Patent 
eyerytnmg usually kept 

m a U^ug Store. 
I have, also, a lot of 

oi^l 

•f . ~ Sullivan Illinois. 
j Respectfully tenders h» profession* 
al s e n s e s to the citkens of SttHivan̂  
and vicinity.---Being well provided'•' 
ivith surgic 
prepared to 
in a surgical; 
toaU 
the assistai _ 
Office on the 

', two doors 
8 store. 

E. E. l¥A€J«eWER,M. B*. 

George W 

* • 
SULLIVAN,-

Work dcae on essr terms, tan to not 
klstt BTfiufdMDrt TVtrfcrs, >e decent! 

3T. B. Ko sharing on Sundays after 10. a,rf 
: , Dec lOtt ISM- . h ^ J^k* JJ l 

Chewing Tobacco, A Havana Cigar*. 
A. L. EELLAR. 

Feb.4,'50.^-20-y 

Take pleasure in announcing to the 
public and everybody else, that they 
now keep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order, the most impro
ved quality of plowa, of every descrip
tion, and at prices to suit the greatest 
lovers of money. Every one had bet' 
ter buy a plow, and if it dont work 
well, return it and get your money. I 

A splendid lot of the latest, and 
most approved style, OH hands, and 
made to order; > 

B L . 4 C E S » I T S I S O , 
Of all kinds done up exactly in the 
right way, and at as reasonable prices 
as at any other shop. 
Shop one door east of the Post-ofEce. 
afarchrll'58 27tf? - _ -

KorthS'dePub. Square, Sullivan 111 

-osWf 

Bas opened one of the largest stocks of i'am-
dj Groceries ercr oat-red in Sullivan, 
consisting, in part, of Coffee, Sear, Tea, 

isaes, Rice, Fish, Salt, Cheese, Crackers, 

., ^MA 

Pepper,'Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Clores, Cin
namon, Hair OiIa# Essences Perfomery, Kuta, 

Lead, Shot, Powder, Gon-eapa, Cigars, Fine 

0HEWIN8 TOBACCO, 
and everything else isaafly kept in such an 
nsJaldifliiiint .-.•• -~*M ' 

HE ALSO keeps constanUy on4tand a large 
stock oftheverr best 

AUquoRs, 
which ha will aell ia quantities to salt east* 
raers. '..:" '":'" "' ••-•"••;;•• 

. W. LEE. 
Sullivan. HI., Oct. 8 1SS8 •»• tf 
U II II -n j ' i " ' 1 'l 1 • >', 11 ii 11 - tyt - • 1" M 11 t l l i ' l i a i j l ' i f c i . 

sa 
THESUIXIVJ 

Single Cbpr; one year,s vtl VT7 rs*i_ 
chAsoffe^ } wt>i -a $m Its* 
Ciubs of Twenty, • ' 

charged within the year, or $2 00 at 1 
of the year. 

Ko subscription received for a shorter tisse 
than eix months: and no paper nlirntiHaisd 
until all arrearages are paid, except at Ac op* 
tion of the publisher. 

Bates o f AdT< 
Ten Lines or Lesty 

1 week . . $1 00 
2 weeks . . . ! SO 
3 vreeks.. . l 75 
1 month. . 2 00 

Quarter 

,. , 

2 
3mootks . . . i 4«a 
6 months . . . 6 00 
l Y e a r . . . . . l * » » 

1 month.. 85 00 j 6 months.. $10 00 
3 months.. 7 00 | 1 y e a r . . . . . 15 00 

Half Column, - "' • 
1 month..§3 00 | 6 months.. $15 CO 
3 months. 10 00 11 y e a r . . . . . 25 00 

1 month, $12 00 j 6 months.. t25 00 
3 months. 17 00 J1 y e a r . . . . . 40 00 

jgs-Businesa canb, less than a square, ' 
one year, - - . - - .. • t -^ ^»an JJIJSt 

fgy-All Advertisements ordered to be i a w 
ted without specifying the number of hue* '' 
tions, wiu be continued until ordered out, tod 
charged accordingly.' , , {T 

THE DAI US TIKES. ^.•'X-

110 Dearborn Street Chicago, BL 
SHE A H AX & PBIC B, 
Publishers and Proprietora.;,.>:,;, -

j A WES w. eiisaBax. • * - •• i • wtttux raics. 
TEa\tsr—§6.00per annum, in advance,—12f 

cents per week. 

W E E K L Y T I S E S . 
Containing all the reading 

Daily, it published every 
TSJUCK—-Singe subscribers, per annum, it 

advance, §1,50: Ciufas often or. upwards, llQGl 

i 

All kind of Job wcwrk done at this 
office at very low prices for CASH ! 

re s h A r r i T til 
*& • • 

- • i ; 

ficffh Side of Public Square 

in ptrf, Coffee, Sugar, Ho-

inger, Spice, Pepper, fine 

Qsmim tc^Acco, 
Smoking tobacco, »•«< 

Lead, wash Tubs, weed 
Powder ted caps* 

s? M O 

Sunday 
ST IOU1S, 

Wx offer the folic 
Subscribers of the 
will be issued regularly < . 
in quarto form, and will contain 1__ 
of matter from the regular daily ittuet: 

One«opyoneye*r, |M0p 
-Oea,fap^ .s^sjssjhjt^,,-

... rive copies one Jiejjn̂ i&'JJijSji..., -;» uqr.• 

HT" No papers 1 
dty unksa paid ^ * **»«»»'«? A:rf«&^--

OSce^Ko. 21 Market, between Main tad ffcV 
ondttreeta. ^^^shwtl l . 

form of sixteen • 
attheendef* 

TIBMfllXAOTAJ 

Sue " 
Ten % 
dab) 

POSTAG: 
3 | cent*] 
State of Illinois - 6£ cents per 
in advance to any other partof 
X^HedSlatea. ^ , ' / . 

Ko. SOI Lake street, Chieefo, » t 
0m 

oeriea, at McCctTBS,S :-»9& 

. a good 
rrllitf, 

at not least, Braad£et> winet, 
tod whiskey, by retail, or by 

AABOS GE0B6E * CO. 
BuUrrMjin.,Octltt,ia»a. Sly. 

in Snliivan, 
and I am bound to 
they wiil do well 
save cost A-SXAJWf IW 

Feh. 11, *i»0.—.2%j-&a 


